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Modest Fashion* 
i*, • Beingr Insisted 

* •' Upon By Pope 
By Monsignor Enrico Pwccl 

<Eome Correspondent, N, C. W, Ci 
News' Service) 

Rame* Sept. 18.—The eceleBiastfc 
«al campaign against immodest fash
ions i s being waged Insistently. The 
Holy Father, in addition to the 
Known orders excluding ladies and 
girls -who are not wearing hj^hneck-
«d dresses with long- sleeves from 
being-"admitted to Che- Pontifical 
audiences, has sent another order to 
the Committee for Assistance ;to Pil
grimages forbidding the participa
tion in the processions of pilgrims 
t o women not modestly and seriously 
dressed, corresponding with the aus
terity of the rite of penance which 
the processions are supposed to sym
bolize. 

The severity in excluding from 
audiences women not dressed accord
ing to the papal rules Is always rig
orously observed. One day recently 
32 ladies and girls were refused ad
mittance to the audience in spite of 
their prayers and tears. 

All the Italian Bishops have pub 
lished Pastoral Letters and Instruc
tions containing severe proscriptions 
against Immodest clothes of women, 

Particularly worthy of mention is 
the Pastoral Letter of Cardinal Mam, 
Archbishop of Pisa, who with great 
clarity of language points out the 
indecency and scandal of the present 
fashions for women. 

The following are the rules with 
which he concludes this important 
document: 

1. Women and girls who present 
themselves in transparent dresses, or 
in dresses lower than two or three 
fingers or centimetres at the neck, 
with sleeves above the elbow, or 
dresses not descending to the ankle 
for women, or below the knee for 
girls, will not be admitted to the 
Sacraments of Confession and Holy 
Communion—nor allowed to be god
mothers at Baptism and Confirma
tion, nor receive particular blessings, 

2. Equally, little girls not dressed 
in clothes at least below the knees, 
sleeves below the elbow, or with 
neck too low, will not be admitted 
to First Communion or Confirma
tion. 

3. Furthermore women, girls and 
little girls not dressed according to 
the above-mentioned rules ordered 
for admittance to the Sacraments, 
will not be permitted to .take part 
in religious processions at meetings 
of Catholic Associations, in schools 
directed by Rettgtous, neither 
they be received in audience by the 
Archbishop or by their parish priest 
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Santiago, Chile, Sept 21.—-"A rec

ommendation to his clergy that im
modestly dressed women be refused 
admission to their churches is con 
tained in a letter which Monsignor 
Errazuriz. Archbishop of Santiago, 
has despatched throughout his ec
clesiastical jurisdiction. The arch
bishop severely condemns the mod 
era dress of Chilean women, whose 
manners, he says, once "were an 
example to all Christian families." 
fie also protests at the publication 
of pictures of women improperly 
clad. 

Things to Know About. 
Beading on Ypur Frock 

Bead-trimming presents a problem, 
and the woman who is addicted V> 
beads must prepare herself for the 
worst—and therefore avert; -It-^-by*.*: 
little common sense.la selection of tha 
beed t̂rioimedp gown or waisf,' In tba 
first place; and by Judldons watohful-
ne«s and'we afterward*. 

The kinds g»n«r*uy used on dresse* 
a^a the plain steJ, jet and dyed beads. 
Jst and steel are the most: expensive, 

ftfH %*~ glass- "beads -whtctr 
color right is the glass itself are mora 
expensive than the ones Which hava 
tha? color only on) th* laslde. In buy-
tnff colored beads; make sure you at* 
getting an excellent quality, otherwise 
yout may find the color •'ttnmitt*.'? or 
osrhsps wearing- off on your drees. 

If you can get a gown on which the 
beads are sewed on by hand; they- will 
stay much better, but you pay more. 
Medium-priced dresses have them put 
on by machine, but there Is a differ-
enc* even there. Some hate a, vary 
fine lock-stitching, while others are at* 
tached with coarse thread and long 

New Chinese Hospital 
Ejected By Efforts 

Of Franciscan Nuns 
Springfield, 111., Sept 24.^-The au

thorities in charge of St John's Hos
pital here recently sponsored the 
erection of an. affiliated institution— 
S t Josephs Hospital, Talnanfu. a city 
of 600.000 population in North 
Shantung, China. The Institution Is 
strictly modern la every respect, 
fully equipped with operating room 
laboratory, X-ray machine and dis
pensary and has a capacity of 60 
beds. Five Franciscan Sisters from 
the Illinois Province sailed last week 
to staff the new hospital 

Credit for this new direction given 
to Catholic hospital work in, this 
country is due the Bev. Superioresses 
of the Franciscan community. 

Very Kev. Joseph C, Straub, S. T 
D„ Director of the Hospital and 
allied works at Springfield, 111., re
cently returned from a trip to China, 
during the eourse of which arrange
ments were made for the erection of 
the building Just completed. Plans 

tlon of a larger hospital for the same 
city. 

Blessed Virgin's 

By Bev. Dr. Wilhehn Baron von 
Capitalne, , 

(Cologne Correspondent, N. C. W. C. 
News Service. > 

Cologne, Sept. 21.—The Saar Dis
trict has issued two postage stamps 
which bear the image of the Blessed , 
Virgin with the Saviour in her arms. 
They are a reproduction of a (ambus 
painting in the cb*»pel of Btie3casieL 

Mysterious Attack 
Is Made On Priest 

Dixon, ..ai.. Sept. 2.8.—A myster
ious attack was made Monday night 
on the Rev. T. M. Moore, pastor of 
St. Flannan's Catholic church at 
Harmon, a village near here. Father 
Moore was nearing his < pariah' house 
when he was struck across the. face 
with a piece of Iron. He was not 
seriously Injured. No reason for the 
attack is lfoown. : * 

A charming Illustration of the ntw 
made la this- fur-trimmed coat, In 
which the-"back treatment* toTust* 
vary •ffactlvely. Graceful fold*, .un-
dulatlng lints break the flat surf *M of 
th* back of the coat and add an extra 
(tare to th* hsmtlns. 

Contrasting or Hi 
Colon": jtotifcti. 

Pleasing Effect 
The most important predicttw»~*<h 

gsrdlng toe-use of velvet tr'seen # 
the advance models, which are espe-
"iau> alluring to the American shipper 
in, Paris* say* a fashion writer tn the 
New Xork Times While tha treat 
fashion events of the year are awaited 
with intense interest, tha trend*'of 
style l* to be traced in news coming 
from-some-of the authoritative ate
liers. They are hr substance as IW 
laws: 

The Importance which Jenny at
taches to materials and details of 
trimmtog is evident in the collection 
of models shown for •early fall, in 
line the tendency. Is still toward 
straight effects with greater width 
achieved in the skirt by plisse panels; 
aprons, flounces and plaits. Plisse* 
are rather extensively exploited In 
the simple afternoon frocks; for which 
this house is famous, and this Idea. 
Is carried out In rep, satin, also- In 
velvet Wide revers faced with ma-
terlal in contrasting texture and color 
strike a new note*on models shown 
In the early fall collections of Paris 
designers. Velvet, ottoman, velours da 
lalne and the crepe satin are shown 
in groups of advance model*. Interest* 
lug effects are achieved by the use of 
velvet, in a contrasting,or harwonls* 
tag color, as a facing for revers, 

A striking example of .this is seen 
in a coat of beige cloth with green 
velvet facings on the revers. Jenny 
this season has launched • new mods 
Jn the u*e of baadl ot v*ltettr|bhoa 
as ftecoraflonjn frocks of SatUi igfc 
yet abd rej&, TbewTspp^f alCcoHaisV 
cuffsW belts and borderŝ  suid in taste 
subtle colorings of old ptakiblue graso 
and brlg.ua ItttrodBce a t e ^ f b|£ of 
brilliant colbr; irito a frock p | sonibWS 
tones? fjArk^tiim§^.^x^^ 
evenings a*' ireU -:as 'i^e^|o^'-:fracka.•., 

Tha circular f>na/ls-snO^:mi,i»i^(r. 
modes' jn th*. latest ensembles, •.*&*. 
feeling far *unlforhtfty,-has C$»«B* ta 
Include almost «**ry itsm ck tha *&£. 
fume. Slow gown,-.'wrspi. fcst^tbafr 
wwrfejlovesj parasol: w& **«a small-
er things are of obt' cb|»r» «»-.to-'ha** 
monishig shades. ^Ulso the curved' lrae 
domihatss .-to- evefy fs|tara,, •&*!&&;• 
disttictly:' fw;|Racs.tod;'-o«in^ .Wife 
th«*vsryla*' no^ < aa^6 l I s# .£rbs laS 
Shown a circular cap*, cut m such a 
way-ai, to ,fW"('-to\daep',p^ints,^i has 

su cnic uiat Wi 
tat addition to any smart wardroba. 
ft .Is now -bainf cut- •.'^^•^uartst'. 
iengthj of. 'Sat: feib^' ijild, «Hfrr^it-
vst,. fortttoji' #-•' garment i&^caHy; 
revSrsIWs,-/ .In an.-#xau^val*e*,-1rerJt 
'sh'op tali;- .cape1'-!* 'p#eireo1--:w;''lAiidui-' 
green, kuhs, lined* with velvst of. a 
4esp^*-sBsda'-. ' • ''• '•,'•; 

Hers. Is. shown a smart luata. iress 

It!s^i9i«j .̂#.tt4;af: etwra*,: lt.-asfflss-: 

mi& iif :lasd»v'a|̂ f'«ŝ »flfi*av SAttey 
iIt«srse^^ifi^i!iMna*-s«»<s^ >.'V 

o Co«t and White 
Veatof Crtrpe ' 

stitches which make boles In th* ma-! 
terlal and cause the dress to look 
shoddy and cheap. Tha difference can 
bs^detected by examining the work oft 
the wrong side. Heavy beads oh sheer! 
goods are likely to tear through tha 
material where the large holes wer». 
made in stitching them on. Each tlosj 
after wearing the garment it la ad-
vltable to look it over, sad 1?, #ajr: 
bead is loose, to secure it at one*. 
Otherwise the beads keeo drbjppin^ofl 
and soon your whole design is'ru1ii«d* 
Care must be used In pressing a'besd-
ed garment, it should be done on Turk
ish towels, to make sure that the 
beads do not cut the cloth. 

And remember, if you prize your 
peace of mind, do not select a drew 
with many beads on the skirt where 
you win have to sit on them, or over 
the shoulders where they will cause 
discomfort when resting agafiut the 
back of a cnair. 

Crepes and Velvets to 
fake Place of Gfciffon 

Delicate colors, fluttering draperies, 
skirts of youthful brevity, the absence 
of sleeves^tfiesi ar^ salient' points 
which dlsangulshedtlle newest dancs 
frocks of chiffon that in their eluslvs 

.I* _ __ _ chartn are innately more delightfal 
for the future" "include thV"coiatrttc-j ̂ topf*** M»»» » » ° > # eisoorsts 

frocks of other days, 
Transparent materials at the mo

ment hold the most important place m 0 |J l^gg iur j Two-PieCe^ 
evening modes, but that tha winter has 
ether things in store Is imada o,u$e eyj* 

P i c t u r e O h S t a m p s ^^ b* a s t o d y o f advance snooteis, 
- Fhit crepe, crepe de chine, silk velvet, 

printed velvet and brocaded velvet 

couturiers and designers these mate
rials are prominently featured, 

ttrchld and delicate greens for eve-

greens and the warm tones of beige 
for day are colors that app9r<*atly 
wlllbe much'to, evidence In the mode* 
of the coming season. 

ta%5fi& fs noticeable'also a tendency 
to #eiter formality tjfaan has ap 
pearerf in; the ihofflê  for severnl sea
sons. Wfttie tfee napper type of dress 
appears litfnew and charming interpre 
tatlon It will not be tbe style followec 
by every #oman regardless of her age 
type or appearance, 

Black and White 
A new fashion^ cohsis|i,of wearing 

a long hand-made tnnlc of heavy whits 
georgette ove* a slip of black utia. 

Tfi*,.Unit*d Woman's Waar leagws; 
sponaora for nrany charming m*a*a 
for theachool girl, designed the tuxeds 
ooat vest. Note tha smartness tha 
tuxtde take* on whan worn with a 
whltis «r«p* de «&** vest b«ini with 
navy, blot silk. 

Suit* for Girls, Wonwto 
The little bulgrlggan two-piece salts 

and also the jumper frocks of balbrtg-
gan nave finally settled Into thaif 

are slated for a vogue, according toj places. Thej belong to the straight 
recent word from Paris. In th<̂  collec
tions of the most important American nave done their best to adapt them

selves to the curves of older women, 
they have made the mistake of adapt
ing themselves too well. They reveal 

ning, and browns, rich blues, bottrejtbe^lirvea too faithfully. Of coarse ft 
may not be a matter of years, whether 
or not one can wear the balbrlggan 
fewo-|*lece, If a woman is clever enough 
e» Wtani her 'girlish figure sne -may 
make a new fall investment of a bal
brlggan and feel that she has selected 
the appropriate garment for sports or 
informal wear Anyone who knows 
the comfort of Jersey will rejoice if a 
suit of this kind can be added to th* 
fail wardrobe; 

li. 

Hand-Fainted Buckles 
Both black shoes and white shoes 

:ire improved by the addition of'ovai 
<>r wjusire buckles that have hand-
f ntpd flopai designs upon them* 

Cbilly Daya of Autumn 
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JlErs. jEgjsnxk * * ' 

« # • » , 3W,*d bafctsr t e ^ t ^ m a k e 
smre I am mmm m**mmm*H 

fa am known-as th* Canada 3-yox.H 

said Mr. Lj-ar, "for th« a*«s-. mst t i 
^yaftsr*. , • * , * * 

"That,4» becauaa we b*tb «n*» f rasa 
«b» cbuitttry_ known as Qansda,̂  
: ^ne, vsry" same reason i js|< is 
mtod,*'ss4d«&ft.^ra*, ' 
• ^Tes, I was save, that arpr wM tsjs 
went naaAsd t'ha«4wsd#-l^slMR»il'., 

^ta a nh# an4>hoaoraWe>;n»»#.' 
«Uvw do, jyiu W* % i» it^S^ar 

aslcwl *h\ ttfi&. ajf&w * 
*!At jftsfe tb% e««)i 

fetentandlt wsaqi 
tbellfathsd be** 

t*Bv,t; iŝ w J* i s 
aJonsivary watl &&*&'&»!'*• • »• 

*l nnd mystlf gel&tf aloo# vs«y 
well, too,wsalilfif, m& j . ^ ,.»^J» 

"Then wa both nnl.euj#ir^*»«rfg 
along wsM,- saJd v JN^ i #f# '^9D 

•that's taa iWmWW{m&\ 
"Yo« bar* %n0--w$*^ipftjgH 

m «aeh *sr whlcb a«a-i»^ih^|»£|f?j 
tagly. 

ton and[i ha'wa't^i 
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PoinU to Consider in i -W**, ' f 

•' ,c
::; > >- Completing; Toilette 

ft i#»n̂ sa«bn»Wy )̂ :««'jia*«inaij: 
b^^--#-o*u«lp*nt--ojr -trjtolMK*'i|biir: 

goppi mMjBg^mt&,wim#i. 
wtifc. xmm. '%' fas'WeH" cormpon<ie«t 
ttf mMw %Mk «i«M» r>r»*stagh*« 
_gradtfjaiy. tMiWmaii^«sdJ»t*aai *s-
pracUcally 1* the banda of ~ 
axe smsrt,- bnt oae Is fMw to add say 
of -.the myriad small. tonnes' personal 
-tasts astse^'' Jt '#,}«•# h«re t»»|*",» 
woman provse whether 

r*y?.>,: - •••. 

point* to • fea thswsrsd .'#fS#''t||k#..a' 
w<^gji itsps forth after b«f to(l*tts-
b';co«plet»d;t Baa, lbs salsctad' m 

mzm #m# w m •«* ** -»«*• 
mm .stylet, Does hsr cotipjlsta' dMk 
tome preaent a bilancsd ana har-
»bnlQa|v fiktfiirat •--.|| • m .jimM* 
qawtlocs mmt b« answersd la the 
dteb&Wfr &m«lm ».#.bt-i|a%. 

it̂ pda of women I^Hf.f^i^M 

\t 

•• - ••-• >-rti»fc**rtHpt wm-itfto M * • 
cô l•WA-»|̂ #% îs«̂ r•ti!t*î  iDrt.gifc 
whs .uh4e.iti*t«|.#4^;arhit' bilstta 
;b«ai; ,s#tt- t i* | M M f tjni' i^Wtibfa* 
'%&#j»m "-;W»f; iteMM' ^e.b*t • 9», 
cocaJdered - tojtthet- that ws - obtaia 
;tha,.pfrf«ct- *w®, •/ y«.,...;, 'ri ' 
as tt;^*^»n|1iL lmmM-M*m<. 

mim'&-~*m:mm$^~~'-'--' -' 
we; fail is i a giTlnfvths-njittse proper^ 
th»a#fet We turn t* »dml?*a p^facdy % 
tume*OTt wonas and wish that $» | 
coow aehlere tha same air' of dtatSo*-

notvgive tbar propir tboa|9Jt and' tho* 
to accompllaWng- tSi; an* "w»: Impul
sively t n i r ln'.4'a-My-'^ttia. .blwatimt 
bag, chain* s>ca« oir 1s*it-n<n^ wi&dn£ 
reeard .:t̂ ,- ^etljee^it 'm$*$0.-'iff&. 

to dress-as tier* arf Jusia^w, ao4<i£ 
shanld be tbeaaiblUon/of each woman 
to.choos* tbess, intelligentryf 

m 

Consicker Suitebility 
in Serectioo of Froclk 

Whfle a teadeuy towsjsd a*^S»s-
wbat gwata*. eUborstiolf hi ttrtosl 
ctotbss is |>»duaUy-cres*iag M<r tha 
mod*, to the fasnlens designed" for 
daytime sad for country wear, siin-
pUdry i t th« unfailing rule. *fce*» 
probably k** never, besa a tbaawfiso 
informal vdothes ssprssssj- to every 
tin*and detsOL's,gratts* ssese*of^^s, -» 
fitness of thing* and of th^ssseatM •fe&** * 
purpose: fur which tb#y were cr*at*d»^ r* *" 
than they G<r at tfie present tune. 

Women have learned much within 
the past decade; s s 

' wherefore* of m mode; but 
greater moment than the fact thai 
suitability to the guldiajt factor tar tha 
selection- of clothes. __ 

In the accentuated simplicity of 
sports and resort fashions is that la* 
dabitable charm and not a • Uttia' at 
their df8tinc|ipuf Materials alio have 
much to do *plth theft attractiveness; 
and color contributes Immensely to 
the effective result. 

Silks -iff the washable! type In plain 
colors and m both striped end ptolded' 
designs sre used fdr the^slmpW^ of 
little sports drefsea, ahd whil^ gsy 
colors are sooaeilinelf seen, thv gfeafeiT 
ttfajprlty sre to the-filht pjsatel colojbt 
or the more "deflnite crtyon 'loa^t % 
pink, blue, green, yeilW and* v ^ t 
tha latter *r present e*««asi*e^r, ^ 
biced thifottgaout every ^tom of fasb-
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to play ftoase*4 * * J tf <\ 
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